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Imonuctzbn 

"the determination of biomass in water, wastewater and 
sediments has become an important aspect of environmenta1_studies. >In 

biological sthdies of the aquatic environment it is often necessary to; 
telate the measured metabolic rates to the Living celis presentA’1. 
Biological activity in sediments and aquatic environment is also 
considered in nnttient cycling; transformation of metals, degtadatibn 
and modification of organics and in hypolimnetic oxygen 

-d¢§1étion§'2. The measntement of viabie biomass is also required in 
dwastewatet technolégy and effluent treatment during secondary

V 

Ereéfifient of wastes to teduce biodegradable otganic contaminationg 

A- Nflerous publications have indicated that the ATP assay cand 
pfovide a rapid measute of total biomassA+3!A'4. The ATP assay

V 

appears to satisfy the characteristics of an ideal biomass indicator 
'*bettet than other anailable parameters.- This has led to fiidespread 

. application of AT? assay to.estimate biomass. For exampie, AIP has‘ 
been used to estimate biomass in natural waters, process waters,
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- soils, sediments, activated sludge, foods, etc. -AIP assay is also ‘ 

gisused for rapid assessment of vater quality and for monitoring 
I 3 disinfection of wasteater streamsA'5 5° A'1°, Potential 

application of AIP.measureent is also advocated to categorize and‘ 

distinguish between microbiota viz bacteria’versus algal cells, by
\ 

- means of size, selective lysis or injconcert-vith chlorophyll 

’thesAIP=coup1ed oxidation of Luciferin by Lucifetase with the 

measurements on duplicated samp1esA'1;. 

The method most often used for the quantification of ATP is
\ 

measureent of the bioluminescence produced. Inspite of inherent 

advantages of using bioluminescence method, utilizing iuciferin 

;iuciferase, it has not received complete acceptance; This is mainly 
budge to the fact that in literature, nuerous and

\ 

varying conditions 

are described for extraction and assav of AIP. In addition, there is 
' 

iack_of agreement with regard to'instabi1itv of ATP, lysis efficiency, 

interferences by coextractants, lack of reproducibiiitf 8nd the- 

requirement of internal standards. Afghan et a14*2’ "5' A’6 
‘examined the bioiuminescence reaction and the lysis techniques and 

proposed two methods to quantitatively analyse ATP content in_ 
environmental samp1es.V These methods are being adopted and/or being 

* considered for adaptation as standard methods of test for 

determination of ATP content and estimation of biomass.



~. These methods describe the lysis of aduatic microorganisms 

and biota and the extraction of ATP prior_to determination by the -‘ 

firefly bioluminescence method. Two extraction procedures are 

recomended and the choice of the extraction techninue will depend 

upon the type of instrumentation available in the laboratory as well 

n 
as the nature of sample. Ektraction technique "A7 utilizes polytron 

- homogenization of sample in trisodium phosphate containing 

chloroformrx Extraction 53" employs boiling alkaline glvcine buffer- 

lcontaining magnesium disodiu ethylenediamine{ The extracts are 
’, 

centrifuged to remo‘ve debris and incase of extraction "A" chloroform 

__is completely removed prior to quantitative analysis. ‘Quantitative 

analysis is carried out using ATP-coupled oxidation of luciferin by 
luciferase which produces a selective bioluminescence_and is” 

proportional to ATP content in the sample; The bioluninescence 
' reaction can be described as followslz

. 

. E + LH2 + .ATP E°LH2-AMP + 
(Luciferase) (Luciferin) ‘ (Luciferyl (pyro- 

aldenylate phos- 
complex) phate) 

E-LE2‘--AMP + 02 E + Product + co, + AMP + Light

~
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1.1 This method describes the extraction for the lysis of 

. 
l._ 

' squatic microorganisms and the extraction of AIP prior to 
determination by the firefly bioluminescence method.

1 

1.1.1 ‘ 

Extraction technique "A" is more versatile ans can 

be used for lahoratory cultures, 

‘wastewaters, actiyated sludges and sediments. 
11.1§2 -.Extraction technique "3" is more practical for field 

appiications. It can be used for 1aboratory 
\ ._ _ 

“ 

cultures, waters, wastewaters and actiyated sludges 
’,; ~ 

1 

' 

’ A 

1 

hut is not recomended for samples with high solid 
H 

or metal content such as sediments and raw waste
A 

‘effluents (see 5.3.1 to.5.3.3). e

I 

1.2 This method covers the measurement of~hIP'in microorganisms 
in concentrations normally found in laboratory cultures, 
waters, wastewaters, activated sludges and sediments. 
1.2,1 

. 

The sensitivity and range of the method‘depends upon 
the type of luminescence photometer, its mode of ' 

operation (peak height or integrated area) and the 

quality of the firefly reagent and extractionv 

solution. 

1;2.2p Under optimum conditions the sensitivity of the . _' v bioluminescence assay is 0.05 gg/litre of ATP in the ‘“' 1 
1 

final extract.
7
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«éuethod 

1.2.3 
' 

The practical detection limit based on the above 

(l;2.2§ is 1 pg/litre for aqueous samples using 

airect extraction and 0:005 pg/litre using a ldéfold 

preconcentration. Similar1§, the detection limit 

for sediment ATP is 0.015 pg/g of dry sediment. 

Knouledge of the concentration of ATP can be related tot 
viable biomass or metabqlic activity, or by utilizing an 
'a§erage concentration (or amount) of aTP per cell (see 
:4.3.3). An estimated count of microorganisms can be 

fobtainen in the case of unispecies cultures. 

This method offers-a high degree.of sensitivity, rapidity, 

‘§ccuracy.and repfoducihility."flowesetg extreme care must be 
h taken at each step in the analysis to ensure meaningful’and 

reliable results. 

l§4.l The coefficient of variation for extraction 

technique "A" 15% and for extraction technique "B" 

is :72. 

. 

Determne the biomass in the sample by direct extraction 
when cell counts are greaterrthan 107 cells per millilitre 

.or when the endogenous concentration of ATP in the sample is 
greater than 5 pg/litre, as in the case of sedimnts,, 
activated sludge, laboratory cultures and waste effluents 
high in nutrients. When the cell counts are less than 167
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72.54 

2.5 

cell per millilitre; as in the case of natural watet§,_the " 

'microorgansims are concentrated on glass fiber filters byi
1 

Vacuum filtration of an aPPtopriate~vo1ume of sample, The 

-degree of concentration is dependent upon the turbidity of ' 

' the sample or the suspended solid content of the sample; 

Extraction technique "A" -— the ATP is extracted from*the’ : 9 

"sample by homogenizing in trisodium phosphate solution 

containing chloroform (CHC13). The extracts of sediment 

_samples are centrifuged. The extracts of aqueous samples. 

.and the supernate of sedient extracts are filtered under 
vaeuum for clarification and the removal of dissolved 

chloroform. _The clarified sediment extraets are diluted 

prior to analysis to prevent the-interference of solublei 

humic.substances with the bio1umineseence;assay. 

Extraction technique "3" -- the’AfP is extraeted in boiling 

alkaline glycine buffer containing magnesiu disodium» 

ethylenediamine tetraacetate (Mg&EDTA). The extracts are 
cooled and then centrifuged to remove debris; ‘ '- A” 

_ 

a carefully measured aliquot of the final extractxis mixed9 
‘with a standard quantity of buffered luiferin-luciferase n 

reaction mixture and the light produced is measured with ands is 

"appropriate luminescence photometer. 
vThe instrument response is compared to that obtained for 
calibration standards and expressed in terms of ATP content 
per unit volume of aqueous sample or per unit weight of dryx 
Sediment. ‘

'
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S1sh~n:i,f1¢an9? 5991.38?~ 

A t&pid_a9d routine procedure for determining biomass of 
3-living_microorganisms in cultures, waters, wastewaters, 

activated sldfiées and sediments is frequently of vital‘, 

importance. However, classical techniques such as_d1r§¢gs.
3 

microscope counts, turbidity, organic chemical analyses, 

gcell tagging, and plate counts are expensive, 

’time§consuming, or tend_to underestimate total numbers.l In; 
I 

addition, some of these methods do not distinguish between_ 

living and nonrliving-cells. 

The AI? firefly (luciferin-luciferase) method is a rapid, 

sensitive determination'of viable microbial biomass. =AIF is‘ 

the priary energy donor for life processes, does not exist.» 
bin assoeiation with non-living detrital material, and the 

amount of ATP per unit of biomass (expressed in weight) is 

‘relatively constant.f (ATP per cell varies with species and‘ 
3: 

physiological state of the organism). 

This method can_be used to:~ 
3-3.3.1 

_ 

Estimate viable microbial biomass in_cu1tures, 

waters, wastewaters, activated s1udges,.sediments, 

and other systems inhabited by microorganisms." 

3.3.2 .Estimate the amount of total viable biomass in 
’p1ankton‘and‘periphyton samples. 

3.3.3 Estimate the number of viable cells in a unispecies 

ucu1ture»i£ the ATP content (or if the average amount
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of ATP) per cell is known. For enample, an average 

yalue of 5 x 1O'1° pg ATP/bacteria sell has.beenA 

proposed in the literature. 

3.3.4 Estiate and differentiate between zooplanktonicg 

phytoplanktonic, and pianktonic ATP by size p 

fractionation,’and simuitaneous chlorophylluii 

_ 

measnreents. 

3.3.$ Vfieasure the mortality rate o£_microorganisms 

toxicity tests_in entrainment stnflies, and in other 

situations where populations of mioroorganisms are .' 

Placed under stress- 

3.3.6 Monitor hiomass of activated Sludge and Waste 

effluents. 

7Description of terms. 

4.1.1 Biomass - the total quantity of living organisms in 
a sample or system.

V 

ifiterfereneesl 

521 ,R€agents must be of high purity so that backgrouno»iight: 
'J 

_emission is heid toia minimum:for the'measurement of AT?. 

5.2 AIPefree glassnare, prepared by the prooednre in 6.10 is’ 

for the determination of ATP.
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Luciferase is an enxyme and as such can be inhibited or 
‘ denatured by the presence of heavy metals, high salt concen* 

trations, and organic solvents in the sample. 

Calcium and heavy metals interfere with the ATP
' 

bioluminescence reaction if they are present in the.- 

. extracts of technique "B" at concentrations which 
exceed the chelating ability of the magnesium 

disodium ethylenediamine tetraacetate (MgF£fiIA) 

incorporated into the extractant.
V 

~5.3}2 
_ 

Strong electrolytes interetere with the ATP bioiflfiif 

nescence reaction if their concentration in the 

extracts is sufficiently high as to result in a 

final concentration in the bioluminescence reaction 
mixture of greater than 0.00¢5vM;’ This can be 

minimized by standard addition technique. 

533.3 {Soluble humic substances such as fulvic acid and 

lignosulfonic acid salts, which may be extracted 

from sedient samples, interfere with the ATP bio? 
luminescence reaction if their concentration in thel 

bioluminescence reaction mixture exceeds 2 mg/litre. 

Other energy-mediating compounds, such as adenosine diphos- 

phate, GTP, cytidine-S-triphosphate, and inosinev5-triphos- 

phate, also react with luciferase to produce light, but do 
not constitute a significant source of error'hecause their 

relative bioluminescence with high purity firefly agent is 
negligible, and they are usually present only in small 
amounts to relative AIP.
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5.5 Highrviscosity samples may not mix adequately with the 
“V reagents upon injection into the biolumnescence cell of the 

‘ 

instrunient. If this occurs, reaction :rajt_e'ma‘y be reduced:-' 

(reaction will not go to completion and the reaction rate _ph 

s_ ‘lnill be decreased_with imroper mixing} or the results may‘h 

not be reproducible.‘ 
.

I 

5.6 - Extracted ATP may be lost in the presence of particulate. 

matter due to sorp§10n or chenical interaction.» 

5.6.1 A variable and substa;nti_al loss ATP c,a'n5”resu'1t 

from the extraction of ATP with glycine buffer 

the presence of undissociated mineral constituents 
' 

. 0‘ A 

' 

_ 

such as calcium carbonate, Vferric hydroxide and 

samples. 
'5 ’ 

- 

A‘ 
V 

5.6.2 
I 

A slow progressive loss of'ATf can also result from 
the storage of extracts containing cell debris and-. 

insoluble sedimental material. 

6; “Apparatus 

6.l An appropriate luminescence photometer is recommendedaa The 

stability of the instrument should be checked before each 

use with a standard light source available from the 

“3. DuPont fiodelA760 luminescence.Biometer€kKo.H7o0000) or SAI Model 
. . 3000 AEP Photonéter (No. 01-03-02), or equivalent, complete with 

H 
sample injector, reagent dispenser and reactionqvials. 

aluminum hydroxide, which may beipresent in sedient'*"i
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manufacturer. ‘It is advisable to maintain a record of the_= 

‘iustrment response to permit detection of any instability
6 

or changes in response levels. 

6:2 Vacuum filtration equipment, suitable for the simultaneous 

removal of particulates and chloroform from the extracts of 

technique éA"“. 

6.3 
A 

Vacuum Filtration Equipment, suitable for the concentration 
of microorganisms in aqueous samp1es5. 

6.4_..Heating Block capable of accepting glassfscintillation vials 

_ 

dith a snug fit'and maintaining a constant uniform 

temperature._ of 110 to 115°C‘. 

6.5 ~ Scintillation Vials; 20 mL with linerless polyethylene screw 
caps7. 

6.6~. Homogenizer3.: 

6.7 cvcentrifuge, capable of a relative centrigal force (RCF) of 
A 

1500 to 2000 xg using 12 mL centrifuge tubesgt 

DuPont_Vacuum Filter Stand (No. 760308) and Filter.Assemblies 
(No; 769312) 9? equivalent. 

_ 

. 

_

. 

Fisher Filtrator_(No; 9¥788) and_MilliporeyMicrQana1ysis Filter 
Holder (No. XX10*025*00) and Reeve Angel (No. 984H), 2.4 cm. diaeter glass fiber filter circles with 0.3 to 0.5 uM pore size 
or equivalent. 

’ " 

Pierce Reacti-Therm Heating module (No. 18800) and Pierce 
Reacti-Block x (No. 18810) milled with five holes 121/8 inch 
(2.86 cm) deep and_suitable diameter for a_snug fit with 
standardized glass scintillation vials or equivalent, ’ 

J0h§.S¢i¢htific (Nos 66022é2l7) or equivalent. 
Willems Polytron with model PT10 generator or equivalent. 
IEC model CL or equivalent. '

.
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6.8 ‘Sediment Sampler, capable of delivering 046 cubic centi- 

V-_ 
. 

A i2Z with respect to dry weight of sediment._ A disposabie 

cubic centimetre tuberculin syringe with-the tip int off 

at the zero cubic centimetre mark on the barrel afid 

sharpened with a cork borer sharpener or equiya1ent.’. 

6.9 Automatic Pipettes and Disposable Tips. 

6.10" ATP 96 Free Glassware. Rinse chemically clean glassware} 

three times with 2 N HC1, rinse three times with 0‘01‘M
I 

I 

I 

-5 water (7.1) and dry in the oven for-30 minutes at 150°C. 

A 

7." Reagents 

_ 
I 

7.1 ’Low Response Water (LEW) -- sterile deionized, ATP-free 

water. which gives a biolumineacende res§6nse.equivaient to 

system involving carbon treatfint with deionizétion and 
filtrationlo. 

7.2. Hydrochloric Acid (uol) Solution, ZM - dilute 168 nL of 
concentrated hydrochloric acid (sp. gr. 1}19) up to 1000 mL 

with LRW (7.1) water and transfer to aflpolyethjlene wash 

bottle. 

metres of wet-sediment with a coefficient of variabi1ity_of‘i 5 

Glycine Bnfter (7.9) and rinse three times with low response
_ 

0.03 pg/1 ATP or less is prepared by treatment in a suitable 

“ 
10' Millipore 32Housing M111-Q2 Reagent c,aa;‘a;;e;*g,s;em"0 

.(No. AD29 000 70) or equivalent. ' 

V 

. 

‘

A

'
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7.3 Sodium Hydroxide (Neon) Solution, 2.5 u -4 diaaoive 107g of 

sodium hydroxide pellets in LRW and dilute to.1bG fiL§ 

~ 
A 

7Iransfet.to’a polyethylene botie and store refrigerated‘ 
7” 

7.4 'vG1ycine Buffer; 0.1 M - disaolve 1:50 g of glycine in 
approximateiy 190 mL of LRW afié titrate to fifi 10;O oith 

approx1mate1y~5,2 mL of 2.5 M Na6H (7;3) usihg a pH meter. 

}Di1ute,to 2b0 mL and sterilize by filtering throngh a 0.45 M 

membrane filter. Transfer to a pyrex storage bottle ahdi 

store refrigerated (4°C). 

7.5 ifiagnesiuminisodium Ethylehediamine Tetraacetate (Mg-EDTA) B -. so>1i_1—tion_, 07.71 M '-'- “dissolve 3.58 g of ni.ag'nesi1’1m:dis_odi1nn 

ethylenediamine tetraacetate in approximately 90 mL of_LRW 

and titrate to pH-10.0 with approximately O;4S mL of 2a5 M 
‘ Naofi usine a pH meter. _Di1ute to 100 mi and eteriliie oy 

filtering through a 0.45 pm mejbrane filter. Transfer to a; 

and store refrigerated (4°C)«
7 

7.6”’ Trisodium Phospfiate (Na3PO“)vSo1ytion, 0.2 M 6? dissoive, 
I 

7.60 goof eodecghydrated crisodgumlpfiosphece (Na§PokA12fi2p)‘ 

in approaimate1y.90 fiL of LRW and dilute up to 10¢ mL{
J 

sterilize by fiitering througfi a 0.45 gM meobrane fi1ter{' 

Transfer to a pyrex storage bottie and store refrigerated 

(4°C). 

7.7 , Extraction technique "A" Extraction Solution -- dilute 25 mL V 

‘ 
' 

of 0.2 M Na3P0., solution (8.6) to 500 mL with LRW. Store 
refrigerated (4°C) in a pyrex gtopggg bottle.

~ ~
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‘and store refrigerated (4°C). 
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Extraction technique "B" extraction solution - dilute 50 mL ‘A 

of 0.1 M glycine buffer (7.4) ana 25 mL of 0.1 m Mg-EDTA 

_ 

solution (7.5) to 500 mL with LRW. Store refrigerated (4°C) 

in a pyrex storage bottle.‘ 

Giycine Buffer; 0.01 M - *di1ute 50 mL of Oil M glycineg
V 

buffer :5 "500 mL withil.-RW and store refyrilgeirated V‘(1i‘;C)‘ 1;; 
e’ 

pyrex bottie.
b 

Adenosine‘5'-triphosphate (ATP) Stock Solution, 1.0 mg/ml‘-rd 
uweight 119.3 mg of crystalline trihvdated.adenosine-5'etri- 

~phosphate disodium salt (Na2ATP-3H20) into a 100 mL volu-
\ 

metric flask. Dissolve and dilute to 100 mL with 0.01 M 
glycine buffer (7.9). Transfer to'a pyrex storage'bott1eV 

Luciferase/Luciferin Reaction Mixture --‘a number of crude 
and purified prenarations are commercially avaiiab1e11.. To 

obtain a sensitivity comparable with the crude reagent .i 

~preparations, a much larger volume of sample extract ust he 
Vaused. This results in varying and inaccurate resu1ts.pos¥ 

< ~
' 

sibly due to the introduction of higher concentrations of‘ 

bioiuminescence quenchers and interfering materials and 
V 

possibly due to a higher response of the crude reagent to 
other related ribonucleotides. >The reagent should be pre- 

v pared in accordance with the supplieris inétructions. Note'h 

the following when preparing this material: 

‘I
u 

11 Purified p?€Pe?3t1°F3 Such as the DuPont Reagent Kit 
. 

(N0-g760145‘901) or equivalent are 
. to 100:fo1d more sensitive than crude‘preparations.' 

.__.___ 

.._.

_ 

recommended because they are 50
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7.11.1 Clean glassware must be used. 

7.11.2 The luciferase/luciferin reaction mixture must be 

mixed gently without shaking.
V 

7.11.3 Bacteria may live and multiply in the LRW audio" 

extraction solutions; this can introduce an AI? 

1 

solutions should be periodically tested. 
./ 

8. v 

8.1 The method or sampling and the choice of sampling sites will 

depend upon the objectives of the project. The extraction 

“ A 

‘procedures should be performed intriplicate on ea‘c‘h-sample, 

as soon as possible, and preferably immediately after col- 

lection. The natural environmental éofiditions of the 

sample, such as temperature, lighting and aeration, should 

be maintained until extraction." Once extracted; the sample 

ATP is stable for weeks at 4°C, using extraction technique 
"3" or at 20 to £$°c_us1ng extraction technique "A". 

9. Pretreatment of Samples 

9.1 Aqueous Samples. 
9.1.1. Where necessary, prefilter samples through a 200 pm 

A.plastic screen for the remoyal of materials which 

interfere with the precision andiaccuracy of the 

Ainterference.. The quality oi the LRW and eitraction 

0 V 

determination. _This step is particularly appl-icable/1‘

~
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to natnral water samples which may contain large 

zooplankton and macrophyte fragments. 

9.1.2 Stir the sample to maintain uniformity of. 

composition during snbsampling. 

9.1.3 ‘For samples known to contain free (extracellular) 

V 

ATP or less than 107 cells per millilitre, ggiggf a 

suitable aliouot of 5 to 100 mL, depending upon the 
nature of the sample, through a 0.3 to 0.5 pm glass 

fiber filter using a vacnum of 250 mm of mercury. 
Ensure that the time of filtration does not e£c§éd 3 

minutes.and that the filter pad is not allowed to 
dry during the process. Beak the vacuum-the" 
instant the level of water disapperas helw 
surface of the filter pad and duickly remove the 

filter into the boiling or homogenizing extractant. 
9.1.4 ferform replicate (triplicate) extractions on each 

sample directly or after concentration usingll 

extraction technique "A" or "B". 

Sediment Samples
I 

9.2.1 ' Remove excess water from sediment samples at the., 
time of collection. 

9.2.2 Auanually mix wet surface sediment samp1es_and 

loosely pack a portion of the mired sample into a 
100 mL beaker to a depth of 5 cm.
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core segments, 5 cm in length, to beakers, with an 

inside diameter slightly larger than the diaeter of 

the extruded core,
V 

9.2.4‘ Perform replicate (triplicate) extractions using 

extraction technique 5A“.’ 
A

I 

9.2.5 
A 

Determine in triplicate the dry_veight of 0.6 cubic 

centimetre aliquots of wet sediment after drying 

- have been preheated at least one hour at 1§O‘C and’ 

cooled to room temperature in a desiccatorqv Record 

weights to the nearest tenth of a milligram after 

late the dry weight of the sediment by subtxactingi 

the initial weight of the beaker from the final 
: weight of the beaker and dry sediment. 

10; Extraction Procedures 

’10.l ‘Extraction Technique "A" - homogenizing chloroform and 
trisodium phosphate solution. 

10.1.1 “Transfer 10 mL of Extraction Technique "A? extrac- . 

tion solution (7.7) and 3 mL of glassidistilled’ 

chloroform (caledon Laboratories or equinalent) to a 

30 mL beaker and immerse_the homogenirer probe into 

’_ D Z 

I 

_ 
the solution such that the tip of theprohe rests .§. 

9.2.3 o For sediment cores, carefully transfer, top side up,’ 

overnight at 105°C in preweighed 20 mL beakers which 
r" 

cooling to room temperature in a desiccator. Celcue . 

couple of millimeters from the bottom of the beaker.

~



10.1.2 Just firior to the introduction of-the sample, turn 

the homogenizer on full soeed. 
V

» 

f 

10.1.3 Inject 0.10 to 1.00 mL of aqneogs samble of 0.6 

cubic centimetres of wet sediment sample, into the 

homogenizing extractant. lineage of filter fiaper 

completely immerse the filter pad upon which the 

aqueous microorganisms are concefiirated during‘ 

homogenization and extraction.f‘ 

1 10.1.4 Bbmogenize the sample at full speed for 2 minutes. 

10.1.5 Turn off the homogenizer and let the extracts of 

aqueous samples stand a few minutes-to facilitate 
0 . If 

‘ 
' the setting of debris and ch_l6rofo»rm.‘"

’ 

10.1.6 For sediment extracts transfer the extract to a 
‘ 

centrifuge at 1500 to 2000 xg for 10 minutes. 

f 10.1.7 Filter a carefully decanted fiortion of sample 

extract (10.1.5) or a few millilitres of centrifuged 
I 

sediment extract (10-1-6)‘ aj1j:p.1§1n_g a vacumn of at 

least 720 mm of mercury.‘ Maintain the vacuum for an 
A 

additional minnte after the filtrate has heen 
’ collected to remove dissolved chloroformlz. 

10.1.8 If the clarified extract is not analyzed imediately 

it may be stored at room temperature in suitable 

size stoppered or capped tube for us to_two weeks. 

.:H 
._ 

V12 CAUIION:’ Dissolved chloroform interferes with the Ab? 
‘

. ‘j bioluminescence if the final concentration in the bioluminescence, 
reaction mixture is greater than 0.012 ‘
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10.1.10 Likewise, 

10.2 
» 10.2.1 

10.2.2 

.10.2.3 
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10.1.9 Dilute clarified sedient extract with nine volumesl 
‘ 

iof extraction technique "B" entraction solution 

prior to analysis (7.8). 

if crude firefly reagent is used for 

analysis, 

also be diluted with nine volumes of entraction 

technique 73" extraction solution (7.8) prior to 

analysis.
b 

Extraction technique "B" - boiling glycine buffer. 

solution (7.8) to a scintillation vial and loosely 

secure the cap. 

‘B§l0r'to the introduction of the sample, preheat the 

extractant for 5 minutes, in a hehting block; 
A I 

‘maintained at 110 to l15°C. 

inject 0.1d to 0.20 mL of aqueous sample into the . 

fiféhegted extraction solution, or conietely imrsé 
the filter pad upon which the samnle microorganisms 
fare concentrated. 

10.2.4 Quickly replace the cap loosely on the vial and 
. agitate the heating block to facilitate mixing. 

Heat for 5 minutes, maintaining the block 

temperature between 110 and 11596 and periodically 

agitate the heating lock during the extraction. 

the clarified extract of an aqueous sanple' 

Transfer 5 mL of Extraction Technique "3? extraction‘
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10.2.5 Remove the Vial gs... thegheatingl hlockj and‘ cool the 
‘extract to room temperatnre fiith the aid of an ice 

bath-
i 

x 

lO.2.7~ Transfer the7éxtract to a centrifuge tube and 

centrifuge at 150$ to Z¢O0 X g for Sito 10 minutes. 

lO.2.§ Carefully deéant the supernate into a suitab1e_§ize 
or capped tube. 

’
I 

10.2.9. If the anal&sis is not performed the same day the 

extract may be stored refrigerated for np to two 

weeks. 

.11. Calibration ‘ 

Prepare standard solutions containing~concentrations of A1? 
.at the lower end,'upper end and middle of the range expected 
in the extracts or diluted extracts of the samples. 

Prepare the standards by serial'dilntion of the stock 
:’l.0 mg/mL Al? solution (7.l0).§ith the appropriate extrac- 

l1.3. 

tion_so1ntion (7.7 or 7.8), depending upon the final matrix 
‘ 

of the sample extracts. 

Following the instruction manual of the luinescence photos 
meter, determne the average_instruent response for each 
standard AIP solution nsing a minimum of three.replicate 
measurements.’ The volue of solution that is need for the 
measurement 5111 depend upon the volumefand quality of fire- 
fly reagent employed. Using purified~reagent, this value
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is oneétenth that of the reagent and, using crude reagent, 

it is eight-tenths that of the regent.«. 

Using triplieate measurements, deteruineethe.everage instruf 

ment response to the same volunelof reagent blank, conéiste 

ing of the appropriate extraction solution (7}7 or 7.8) and 
I 

gsubtraet this value from that ohtained for each standard ATP 

‘i1.5 

’ was used or on log-log graph paper if crude reagent was 

solution. 

Plot the blank-corrected bioluminescenée response versus the 

ATP concentration on linear graph paper if purified reagent

1 

“$26,! 

hetermine the average instrument response for the final sam- 
: yple extract using triplicate-measurements with the same 

rlvolume of solution as.emp1°yed tor the calibration- 

standards. 

Using triplieate measurements, deternine the average instru* 

ment response to the same volume of appropriately treated 

extraction solution and substract this value from that 

obtained for the final sample extract. 

12_ .1 

l 

:12 

1513.. Detetfiine the concentration of ATP in the final eitrg¢t_frofi 
the calibration curve (l1;5). If purified reagent was used a 

for the analysis, calibration curves are usually linear and 

the concentration of ATP can be ealculated by dividing the’.
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22 - a 

blank corrected bioiuinescence response obtained for thef 

final extract by the value obtained during caiibration for. 

the arerage bioluminescence resoonse per unit concentration 

of3standard'ATP, 

Ehe concentration of ATP in-the original sample prior 

- concentration and/or extraction and/or dilution is caicn? ,~ 

lated using the following equations: 

pg ATP/i of aqueous eanp1e\= pg ATP/1 of final 

extract 

X (mligiafinal e%ttact)' 
' V<a1“a£“s£g1na1 sample) 

12;4,g3 pg AI?/g of dry sedient‘ 

= pg ATP/mL of final extract X (ml of NaqP0§ extract 
(3 of dry sed1ment)~ 

X (n;.a£ diluted eitrac 
~ ~ fll76f‘éxfréct dilfite

~
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